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UMM Student Services Committee
Minutes - 10/14/98
Present:        Nancy Mooney, LeAnn Dean, Sandy Olson-Loy, Jill Farris,
Joe Timmerman, Michael Snowden, Gary Hedin, Sara Haugen,
Shannon Hodges, Amanda Spielman, Christy Kolle, Rita Frahm
Introduction of Committee Members
Committees affiliated with Student Services Committee 
The following subcommittee were formed:
¥ Student Behavior Committee
This subcommittee was formed before the first SSC meeting.  Jack Imholte
has agreed to be serve as chair.  Other members include 2 faculty
members and 5 students.
¥ Athletic Subcommittee
Gary Hedin, Amanda Spielman, Vivian Heltemes  (LeAnn will look
outside the SSC for chair of this subcommittee)
¥ Student Organizations
Rita Frahm, Sandy Olson-Loy (Chair)
¥ Student Employment
Michael Snowden, Nancy Mooney, Jill Farris, LeAnn Dean, Joe 
Timmerman 
(Chair), Rod Oto (or his designee) 
¥ Health Services
Shannon Hodges, Maureen Sheehan, Todd Neuharth, Gary McGrath,
Christy Kolle, Sara Haugen, Janie Klein, Shirley Swenson, 
Katherine Benson (Chair)
¥ Queer Issues
Ron Kubik (Chair)
Agenda items and issues 
¥ ongoing health service subcommittee issues
¥ May term and semester conversion issues
¥ elimination of PE Annex -- may ask Lowell & Mark to attend future meeting
¥ landlord/tenant situation in Morris -- may ask Mayor Carol Wilcox to
attend
future meeting
¥ student organizations relationship with University
¥ Regional Fitness Center Board of Directors
¥ student activities fees -- there is national court case regarding fees
-- may ask
Sandy and Gary to explain at future meeting
¥ creation of a web site for Student Services Committee
The SSC will meet again on Wednesday, October 28 at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Behmler Conference Room.
Submitted by Carrie Grussing
